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SPECIAL OFFERS

COARLIKS

DEOSAN ACTIV, PERACETIC BASED
CLUSTER & TERMINAL DISINFECTANT

Fly Deterrent

Stabalised Peracetic acid solution (5%)
which is non-foaming and completely free
rinsing. It is highly effective disinfectant
against all types of micro-organisms
including bacteria, yeasts, fungi, spores and
viruses.
Specially formulated as a terminal
disinfectant for use with automated CIP
systems. It also has excellent deodorising
and stain removal properties.
Suitable for use through automatic dosing
equipment.

Major price reductions from this month on Deosan
Activ.
A 25lt Drum is now £29 and
a 200lt Drum is £198 plus VAT
Further quantity discounts are available

PAXTON CIRCULAR DRINKING TROUGHS
‘..he could be wrong dear, the forecast isn’t always right,
y’know…’



Frost Resistant



UV Stabilised



Low Drinking Height, so animals can reach the
water easily.

Green Lane West, Garstang, Preston,
PR3 1NU
Tel: 01995 603555
Fax: 01995 603666
www.coars.co.uk



The peculiar penetrating odour of garlic is due to
high sulphur compounds, which, when expelled
through the skin in natural body secretions,
produce an invisible barrier which flies and other
biting insects find repellent. Though still present
around the stock, they seldom land on the skin,
significantly reducing the level of irritation and
restlessness.
The Coarliks Garlic Bucket is our own top
quality General Purpose Mineral tub with a very
high inclusion of Garlic added to it.

They are especially beneficial for suckler cows,
dry cows and fattening cattle. A 28-day meat and
a 7-day milk withdrawal should be allowed.

Feed the buckets 2-4 weeks before the flies
arrive to gain the most benefit from Garlic
being present in the animal’s system.

Removable Service Box cover for access to
ballcock.



Garlic Mineral Buckets

Easy to drain through 38mm Drainage Outlet.

This month we are able to offer some Great
Discounts on Paxton Circular Water Troughs.
AT6 200 Gallons £216.00 + VAT
AT1 450 Gallons £330.00 + VAT

This month only we will reduce the price of
Garlic Mineral Buckets (25kg) by £1 each and
if you purchase 12 Tubs you will receive
another one Free of Charge!

COARS LACTO GOLD

AIR CIRCULATION & VENTILATION

Ready to use lactic acid, chlorhexidine and peppermint
based skin conditioning teat spray and foam for
outstanding teat hygiene and udder health.


Chlorhexidine

provides

rapid

acting

teat

cleaning and disinfection.


High levels of lactic acid to promote healthy

Hydor provide Air Circulation and Ventilation
the effects of heat stress, which contributes to
maintaining and increasing milk production levels.

skin regeneration leaving teats feeling soft and
supple.


CONTAINS

PEPPERMINT

TO

SOOTHE

INFLAMMATION AND DISCOURAGE FLIES.

Areas where Air Circulation may be improved


Milking Parlours

We are getting some great reports on Lacto Gold with



Calf Housing

users especially liking the peppermint that discourages



Cow Cubicle Housing

flies.



Holding Areas



Beef Cattle/Bull Housing

A 25lt drum is £24.65 and a
200lt one is £166.00 Plus VAT.
Plus if you buy 4 or more drums of either size you will
receive 10% Discount!
Also available is:-

COARS LACTO BARRIER
Low drip formulation – ReadyTo Use
Lactic Acid, Chlorhexidine Barrier
Teat Dip with Peppermint

SECOND HAND MARKET
30 JFC Calf Hutches
Tel: 07885 304110

Tel: Mr Lund 01653 668214

I
as the named Farm Assurance
Scheme contact at
. Declare that all Rodenticides
with Stewardship conditions will only be applied by myself and my
staff in full compliance with the current Farm Assurance Scheme
Standards relating to control of rodents.
Name and Address of Farm

Farm Assurance Scheme
Membership Number or
Certificate Number

A comfortable animal is a happy & productive
one! Ask for more details

~~~

We can only sell you PROFESSIONAL
RODENTICIDES if you are a member of an
Approved Farm Assurance Scheme, such as
Red Tractor, and have provided us with the
Scheme and Membership Number or you have
taken an Approved Training Course and can
show us the Certificate.
Please complete the Declaration on the back
page and return it to us so that we can

Muller 4700lt DX Tank

UK Rodenticides Stewardship Regime
CRRU Aligned Farm Assurance Scheme
Declaration

products that ensure “Cow Comfort”, alleviating

comply with the Professional Rodenticide
Regulations.

I hereby give permission for the below named person(s) to
purchase/collect only on behalf of the above Farm Assured business,
and on the explicit understanding that these products will only be
used at the above business while it remains a member of the CRRU
Aligned Farm Assurance Scheme.
Names Purchaser/Collector

I
also
recognise
that
it
is
the
responsibility
of
to immediately notify the supplier company of any changes to its
Farm Assurance Scheme Membership status.

Signed: ____________________________________
Print Name:_________________________________
Date:

